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The University of Montana will host the third annual Custodian Workshop June 14-15.for 
janitors and housekeepers employed by educational and service institutions.
Ken Read, University sanitarian, said the two-day program is primarily for college and 
university employes and those at primary and secondary schools, although he said janitors 
and housekeepers at hospitals and rest homes also may attend.
The workshop is sponsored by the University in cooperation with Missoula School District 
No. 1 and Missoula County High Schools.
Instructional sessions during the two-day program will include discussions of "Stan­
dards of Cleanliness," "Today's Chemicals" used by the custodian, "Heat Transfer Equipment," 
"Reactions to Emergencies" such as accidents and illness, "Water Treatment," and a series 
on pest control, carpet care and gym floor maintenance.
A discussion approach during the conference will provide participants with opportunities 
to share problems and solutions related to each program topic.
Persons interested in preregistering for the two-day workshop may do so by writing The 
Custodian Workshop, University of Montana, Missoula, Mont. 59801. The registration fee 
will be $5 per person.
